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Mr. Geoffrey Woodworth the 
old son of Dr.

now qt 
England, Vast Issues Depend Upon 

the Welfare of Our Men!
sixteen year 
Percy Woodworth is 
Bramshott Camp 
where he is in training in 
serve battalion. Though so 
young he Is as stalwart as a 
man, weighing over 160 lbB and 
tending 5ft. 11% inches. This 

young man has set a worthy ex
ample in patriotism to many 
others who prefer to remain at 
home in ease and comfort rath
er than brave the dangers neces- 

in defence of ones coun
try. He will seek the first 
opportunity to take hig position 
in the lines in France.

Miss Marguerite Woodworth 
has a splendid position with the 
C. P. R. at Fort William, Ont. 
She is one who proves compet
ent in all the work she under 
takes and her recent promotion 
in office work gives her a large 
monthly salary.
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War Work 
Summary

B

E! HEAR IBI .1
I There are:

—96 branches of Canadian 
Y.M.C.A. in France.

—79 branches in England.
—Dozens of Y.M.C.A. dug-outs 

in forward trenches under fire.
—Over 120 Military Secretaries

—300,000 letters a day written in 
Y.M.C.A. overseas buildings.

—$133,000 needed for athletic 
equipment (Helps morale of 
soldiers.)

—Y.M.C.A. saved hundreds of 
lives at Vimy Ridge by caring 
for walking wounded.

—Oyer 100 piano# in Englar * 
and France, also 300 gramo
phones and 27 moving picture 
machines.

—Ÿ. M» c. A. helps boys in 
hospitals.

—More than 60,000 cups of hot 
tea and coffee distributed daily 
in France—free. Estimated
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BS ORANGES.

LOCAL REGISTRARS AP
POINTED.

; 20 canes of Oraag- 
tor this Sale. Rsgr 
. value lor per The Government has appoint

ed George E Corbitt qf Annapo
lis Royal as Provincial Regist
rar to take the man and woman 
power of all persons between 
the ages of 16 and 60 years.

Mr. Archibald McNeil of 
Millville has been appointed 
the local Registrar for Kings 
Co. Assistant deputy regist
rars will be selected in every 
section "of the County and the 
registration work will all be 

The death occurred at Wind- done in one day. 
sot N. S., Sunday of Ezra The registration board states 

Churchill, son of the late Geo. that it Is desirable that all per 
W Churchill, of G. W. Church- sons to offer voluntary assis- 
111 and Sons, shipbuilders, Hants tance to assistant deputy re
port one of the best known men gistrars on the day of reglstra- 
in Hants County. Mr. Church- tion should offer their services 
ill was ill for about six weeks, to the registrar for their elec- 
dnrlng which time he went to toral district. As registration 
the United States for treatment day will probably be on a Sat- 
but without avail. Deceased urday, it Is hoped that school 
was 66 years of age. His eld- boards will offer to the regis- 
est son Alfred was killed at trars use of school buildings in 
Vimy Ridge while serving with which to take the registration, 
the R. C. R. His son George If the school houses are avail- 
is with the 63rd And another able for this work it is likely 
son Is on his way overseas that the divisions of the county 
with the Royal Flying corps, into school sections will be ob- 
He also leaves two daughters, served and. If so those of the 
Mrs Ralph Parsons, and Miss teacher who would be available 
Churchill at home. Mrs. Sir for the work would be suitable 
com, wife of Colonel Sircom and persons for deputy registrars. 
Mrs Rod McDonald, of Hali
fax, are sisters of the deceased 
His son the late Lieut. Alfred 
Churchill was for a time In 
charge of the detachment of the 
40th Battalion which drilled In 
Yarmouth
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ERKINS SAUCE 
10 cent Bottle. Brie 
ttle • •

coet for 8 mouths, *48,000.
npRY to picture yourself in the muddy cold trenches after —160,000 magazines distributed

I EdS^odreLing^ia.if wla™”
I ordeed^sriththe^urgeon. ^*2^

| too! You must wait, wait, wait. And then -Thousand, of soldiers decide
Up comes acheery Y.M.C.A. man, the ever-present "bigbrother" lor the better lite.
tn the soldier with words of manly encouragement. Close be- -y.M.CA. selsi many needful

chocolate or coffee. —Service to boys in Camp
hospitals.

—Red Triangle Clubs for soldiers 
to, St. John and 
Centres in Paris and

.18

ICABOKl.
12d package. Sale
ickage.......... .10 l

1RMALADE.

ns regular 1.66 tia 
tin $1.40. 1 lb glaae 
., Sale price . .2$

;ge«,i
in Toron 
Montreal.
London for men on leave. « 

—Out of Red Triangle Fund, 
$75,000 to be contributed to 
the War Work oTtheY.W.C-A.

trBEAK CHEESE.

32 cents lb Sale price
ke Fund\i Red Tr

$2250,
‘ h.28 lay 7, 8, 9 ■Boys !Canada-Wide Appeal

BN FLAKES.

16c. package. Sale 
25c. 8 packages tor

_____ yonr chance to do a fine
“Tn thousands of cases,” writes an officer, “it was that first hot stroke in the big war ! Help the J; o“eXt dragged the man back to life and sandy."

The tremendous helpfulness of the Y.M.C.A. as an aid to the
"morale,” or fighting spirit, of the soldiers is everywhere «p Jj Civet
praised No wonder the Germans make every effort to smash Lam 3IÎU VllVC 
the Y.M.C.A. huts out of existence. Campaign ”

£ thousand Canadian „UW
camp in England and in France, close to the firing line. Often b?ys
he risks his life to reach you in the trenches. He has won the the ^ Trianglc Fund. That
warmest praise from military authorities, statesmen—the King! means $60.000 in all! Splendid!

Have you a precious boy at the front? You cannot be over used for boys’ work in India and
♦hpi-e” to euide him away from fierce temptations of camp and China; another $5.000 for the

, tity. You^not comfort him i= hi,| supreme hour oli trial. JUj-Ugg o™*.

Your parcels to him are necessarily few. But the VM.L.A., m Khaki Ask pyo*ur local
thank God, is “over there,” going where vou cannot go- doing y.M.C A. representative for in-
the verv things you long to do—doing it for you and for hint. formation and pledge card.

3 6 . . , , , . i__ _ When you have subscribed one
I Will vou help? This vast organization of helpfulness needs at or more units of Ten Dollars, you

least $2 250 000 from Cauada for 1918. For your boy s sake be wju receive a beautifully en- 
GENEROUS!! graved cerffcge.

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Association
Campaign Directors for Maritime Provinces 

New Brunswick : Eber H. Turnbnll, 64 Prince William St., St. Job*, N.B.
Nova Scotia : D. G. Cock, Chronicle Bldg., Halifax, N,S.
P. E. inland: Licet. Ulric Dawion, Headquarters Y.M.C.A.. Cbnrkttetewn.
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ENLISTED AT 46 YEARS OF 
AGE.E LILY SODAS

16c. per lb. Sale
tor .................

re Cream Sodas.

Mr. Todd C. Woodworth For 
nierly of Kentvllle Joins His 
Two Sons.

.26

Our Military news this Issue 
has consideable reference to the 
Woodworth family and it i8 a 
family that has set a precident 
In patriotism. Elsewhere will 
be found a reference tn Horfice 

oodoworth son of Todd C. 
Woodworth and his escape 
from a torpedoed vessel. An
other brother Douglas Is also 
In the service being with the 
famous "Black Watch" and 
now the father, though 46 yrs.
■ f age and a busy man in many 
enterprises, has caught the 
war fever and has passed over 
from the United States and is 

ow in Canada enlisted as a 
private seeking to Join his 
on in England as soon as 

possible to go forward for ser 
Todd Wood-

CAPT. JOHN HIBAM MAR8- 
TER8.AIL SODAS, 

c. Sale price .. .36 A well known and highly res
pected citizen of Hants County 
Captain John H Marsters, pass
ed to his reward at noon last 
Sunday, Aprll21st, at his home 
on Chestnut Street, following a 
second attack of paralysis.

He wag born in Burlington, 
Hants County, in 1832, and had 
reached the ripé old age of 94 
years and 7 months.

After spending twenty years 
at sea, he took up his residence 
at Summerville where he. con
ducted a general business He 
was. always Interested in ship
building and anything that ad
vanced the commerical, social 

j Interests of Hants 
He was a member of

IAN ANNAS.
Hcgood’s&qk. Re-
. doz Sale price \

FLOUR.

and Royal Heuaekeld 
SU 46

«
si

6.86rel ay. He enlisted In April of 
■st year ag a second class sea

man, was assigned to the U. S. 
3. Virginia, and was In Halifax 
close bywhen that terrific ex
plosion between an ammunition 
hip and Belgian relief ship 
■recked part of the city of Hall- 
ax and killed many.

T. ,MVPo « brother, Albert, lean steamship Florence H., 
n New zltiand, and a sister, which was !Mown.up in » French 

N Merrill of Lynn, port on the night of April 17,rs. SopW“ “ ’hterg Mrs is a Boston boy, Horace Camp-
Mass, also two da g ■ bell Woodworth, son of Mr. and
Elsie B Foster of Saugue nen w Woodworth, of 34
rlth,:h°dn^eof his wife and Pliant street, Hyde Park, 

since the death or n „ ’. n * telegram received yester- 
V. Alice Porter da by the boy’s parents from

The death occurred at the of Hart?ord. Conm Al-the Navy Department stated
Lynn (Mass.) Hospital on b rt G BI1(1 Avery M. Porter, that the young ““ A®*1
mLhUr,afcnerrllformeriyT™f °f Providence, R. I. and four VetcTdtX™ ^ JAILED FOR NOT 
Nova A Scotia er‘ rS? ser ____________ _ made known that the-Wood- SA VINK DAYLIGHT.

nf0?! Wdmivh?er MrsheAh°Le SON OF FORMER a chief radio officer, something The Canadian daylight sav-
swir 4nhlrtv St stuvuB VILLE RESIDENT AMONG ®, ld dld not know himself. Ing law Is modelled after that
Foster, 4 Dlberty st Saugus, slTjmvoR8 0F STEAM- h“d recentl mfcen an ex- of the United States, and Uncle

on Sgprday. April JO. SHIP TORPEDOED. amination to become chief elec- Sam Is not doing things by
Jcffi!”1 1,1 K ™0 ---------- triclan, and has been promoted halves as the following news
Ce«elp^ff=8|inrn in Corn- The following from a Bos- by the Navy Department, who Item Indicates:—"John Shull,
walllf Febv ^5b ?839 In ton paper refers t6 Horace C. referred to him In the telegram arrested In Sedalla, Mo . upon

mnrried Hattie R Woodworth the 18 year old son as chlef electrician. allegations that he declared he
Strone f. a slster of S S of Mr ToddC. Woodworth and young Woodworth là but 48 would nçt complywRh dyllght

of Kentvtile) who grahdsbo of Douglas B. Wood- old and graduated last saving or other ’napless' Gov-
awL in 1910 He Joy worth former M. P., for Kipg« frotn the Hyde Park High ernment regy gtkm,

^to MJtLhusettR vtith hïs Co. , School, receiving his diploma In Vlcted of disturbing
ed to Massachusetts wltn nis | Inc)uded among the six sur un|f0rm. having enlisted two and sentenced to three months

vlvprs of the guard of the Amer^monthB previous to gpMuatlon In JaH and flped,$f00.”

dee in France, 
orth Is a man of fine physi

que apd the training already 
erforined has, “he says” tak 

en ten years from his age.

1.66 For spiritual 
Oounty.
the Baptist Church, but he was 
interested in good work any 
where as evidenced by his pub
lic bequests — Windsor Tri
bune.

FREDS.
$ 4#a

DEATH OF TRUMAN A. 
PORTER.

16 •

4.66 BOTTLES ARE SCARCE.*B.
4.26oil Fredericton Mall.—Maple su

gar makers report that they are 
experiencing some difficulty In 
securing a, supply of bottles. 
Light colored Deer and whiskey 
bottles are largelv used by 
honey makers but the source of 
supply having been greatly cur 
tallied by the prohibition act.
It Is very difficult now to pro
cure them. Empty beer bottl
es which used to sell at 20 cents 
a dozen are now worth five 
cents each and thé difference 
hpe been added td the price of
thejioney "‘jLM
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EXTRACTS
From Some Letters 

About

CMS8
I

PAIN IN THE BACK
••I suffered with a continual pain 

In the back. Having sold Gin Pilla 
I gave them a fair trial and the 

results I found to be good.”
RHEUMATISM

been for the 
from Muacu _. 
Rheumatism. Amnlar andyears a cripple 

Inflammatory 
bow cured.”

STONE-GRAVEL
••I had been suffering terribly 

with Stone in the Bladder . . . con- 
tinned to take Gin Pills ... I passed 
the stone on October 316."

KIDNEY TROUBLE
"Yonr remedy I find, at 60 years 

of age, to give perfect relief from 
the Kidney and Bladder Trouble,
incident to

tHMNARY TROUBLE
•T had been suffering for aoroe 

time with my kidneys and urine 
the pain was awful. I took Gin Pills 
and they cured me In two d»ys."

(Names Upon Request.)
Gin Pills sell for BOc a box or 6 boxes

Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, T<* g 
U- S. addreea, Ne-Dru-Co., I
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